
1 0 Cents
Will buy you 3 ounces

Paul's Best Ink, in an automatic
safety bottle. One Ixjttle outlasts
three ordinary corked lwttles and
you have no damage from upset
bottles either. Larger bottles at
higher prices. Give it a trial.

HOOKS & BROWN
i North Main St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.- -

We make a specialty of Qasollno, GOo

in five gallon lots delivered. Hioa and
U. S. axlo greeso.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

31 Itmt Conl St.,ROBERT YEAGER, Shenandoah.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

THE REINDEER EXPRESS.

ModeofTt-ntiHl- t l'ropoel for Klondike
Minors' SupplloM.

Washington Aug. 24. Some Interest
from the statements relating to the
cold region In Alaska, and the reln- -

ir experiment there, are brought out
In the annua.1 statement of United
states Commissioner of Education
Harris, submitted yesterday. It de-

scribes In detail the progress of the
mining, the growth of Circle City,
Dawson and the Klondike district, the
Um principal routes, via St. Michaels
and via Chilkoot Pass. Touching the
Importance of extending the Introduc-
tion of reindeer into that territory the
report says the reindeer stations ought
to be able to furnish 600 reindeer, train-
ed to the harness, at once for the use
of the miners on the upper Yukon
river. "It was my purpose," the com-

missioner goes on, "to detail three of
the skilled herdsmen and 30 trained
reindeer to the Yukon region the pres-
ent summer."

If this arrangement Is carried out, as
Instructed, an Important experiment
will be In progress during the coming
year at the gold mines. The plan of
the bureau has been to arrange a rein
deer express, connecting towns In a line
from Uehrlng strait to Kadluk Island.
This arrangement, once completed, It
will be possible for business companies
in San Francisco and other cities to
hold commuunlcatlon with their waiting
fleets during the winter north of the
Arctic circle.

There have been maintained In Alaska
20 day schools under the superv'slon
of the Interior department, wlta 23

teachers and an enrollment of 1,267

pupils. A public school was opened at
Circle City, In the Yukon mining dis-

trict, but the department's agent,
writing from St. Michael's, sj.ya he Is
afraid he will be forced to discontinue
it, because of the exodus of the city's
population Into the region nearer the
recently discovered mlnef.

The Influx of miners f'om the Yukon
1ms caused a demand tor reindeer for
freighting purposes.' Last winter mon-
grel dogs for transportation purposes
cost from $100 to $100 each, and freight
charges from the river to the moun-
tains range from IS to 20 cents per
pound. The trained reindeer make In
a day two or thrw times the distance
covered by dog trains, and have the
advantage that they can use Iho
abundant moss as food.

Special Kxcurslon to Ocean Orovo la Penn-
sylvania ltillJronil Wednesday, August

3S, Oanip Sleeting Week,
For tho accommodation of persons desiring
jjsit Ocor.u Orovo during Camp Meeting

'Pennsylvania Railroad Company
'special excursion on Wednesday,

fU. Special train leaves Sheuandoab
Fa. m. Jtouna trip rate. f4.uo

PlOOD'S PILLS cure Liver lllb.
MUotiBness, Indigestion, Headache.

r A. Dleaa-- nt loxatlvo. All Druggists- -

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
(VAN HORN & 0'HAREN, Props.)

Successors to

pniJspY & soil,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

A gonuino welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers porter and all
constantly on tap. Choice omporance drink,
anil cigars.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloj'd House
Streets, f Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

FOR A FEW DAYS

15 Bars of Soap for

25c.

THE SARP0LIS CASE.

Two Snupeclp, sent to Jail and n WltnMM

Under ln.ll.
IVxpitn the vliHant work on the part of

the niillmritipi the effort to definitely fix
upon vlio Hwnilnnt of John Hnrpoliii, who was
found iini'iiiiM'ioti In the yum at the rear ul
Matt. lUkles' Kant Centre atreet saloon Sun
day niulit, haa not been ticceasful. Thorp In

every roaaon to believe that the guilty
parties are within touch, hut It haa thus far
been impoMible to secure witness who will
give any testimony on the aswinlt.

Wt night Justice Tootney held a hearing
to try and get some tangible evidence, lint
met with comparatively little success. John
Kosloskl and Ylady Kltelinowskl. the two
men arrested on suspicion, were taken before
the Justice and confronted by the victim's
wife, who testified that her husband told lier
that right after he left the Hakles saloon he
was struck on the head by one, or both of
the prisoners, hut bo did not know whether
a hatchet, era stone was used.

William lMithlnskits swore he was in bed at
the time of the fight. He got up and went
down stairs after and found Sarnelis lying in
the yam, unconscious aud covered with
blood. Mr. and Mrs. John Strolls were in
the yard with the prisoner and they told the
witness that while they were washing the
blood from the victim's face somelmdy came
along and hit the victim with a stick.

The .Strolls people have not beeu called
upon to testify yet.

Joe Stritnaitls was a witness who aroused
suspicion. He seemed to know about all cir-

cumstance prior and subsequent to the as-

sault, but as to the assault Itself he professed
utter ignorance, notwithstanding his admis-

sion that he looked out Into the yard from
the rear dooV of the saloon at about the time
the assault Is supposed to have taken place.
Justice1 Toomey told the witness repeatedly
that he could tell the truth without fear and
would be fully protected, but this had prac
tically no effect. Finally the Justice liecame
disgusted and ordeicd the witness to give
$l,up0 bail for his appearance at
court to give evidence. Several oners
of ball were subsequently made, hut
Justice Toomey refused to accept them, say-

ing that In this case he would only accept
bail. The witness admitted that

he was In the saloon Sunday night when the
victim aud two prisoners were thorn. Ho
saw Sarpolis go out into the yard ami the two
prisoners follow him. He watched tlicm, but
saw no assault. Somebody was standing out-
side, but he didn't know who. The witness
didn't go. into the yard because he was afraid.
Ho had heard that the two prisoners had
threatened to beat him. A maid named Bar-

bara in the Itakles house to d him to bo on

his guard, as John Kosloskl and Veady Hitch-kowsc-

had threatened to watch for a chance
to beat him. When the witness finally went
into tlio yard ho saw Anthony Kamnitis aud
John Kricsnowsky there, but didn't see tlicm
do anything. The witness said he didn't
hear any threats against Sarpolis.

Matt. Kakles, the saloonkeeper, was called
and said he didn't know anything about the
allair, that he did not see or hear any tight.
He said Sarpolis called at his saloon Sunday
night and asked for work. He was told to
go out with a "butty" on Monday mbrning.
Sarpolis went out and Hakles did not see him
again. Mrs. Sarpolis subsequently called at
takles' place and asked who beat her husband.

That witness could not tell. Itakless admitted
that he let the two prisoners out at tho front
door of his saloon that night. He could not
toll whether tho prisonor had been in the
rear yard before that time, nor could ho tell
what time they went out, except that it was
after dark. He could not tell whether it
was nine, or eleven o'clock. Ho let the
prisoners out at tho door becauso tucy
wanted to go out with two girls,
one Mapgio Maletski and tho other the
Ilarbarn girl. Subsequently Hakles explained
tho departure at tho front door in this man-

ner: "Wo had scmo visitors and my wife
went out to get some cucumbers. When sho
went out sho loft tho door upon aud theso two
men (tho prisoners) and tho girls went out
wliilo tho door was open."

Two other witnosses wcro examined, hut
gavo no material ovidenco.

This morning John Kosloski and Vlady
Ultchkowskl wcro taken to tho Pottsville
jail. Each of tho men is already under $000
ball for forcing a door of a saloon in the
First ward on Sunday, 8th iust., and beating
tho proprietor because ho would not give
them drinks. Joo Strimaltis, tho suspected
witness, was released lato last night on $1,00(1

bail furnished by William Snyder, the
saloonkeeper and undertaker,

Sarpolis, tho victim, is still alive at tho
Miners' hospital, but Dr. Uiddlo says tho
man's chances fur recovery is hut one in a
hundred. No additional arrests havo been
made in the case. It is believed the rest of
tho parties wanted aro in hiding, awaiting
tho result of tho injuries, and that si mil Id
Sarpolis improve to a degree to bo declared
out of danger they will surrender themselves
and enter bail, hoping to bring about a
settlement with tho victim before trial.

A Famous lleternge,
Tho world's famous Munich beer. Imported

from Germany, pure barley malt extract,
constantly on dniught at William Derr's
cafe, 20 North Main street.

Itoul Mutate Transfers.
Tho following deeds were filed in tho Re-

corder's office for recoid yesterday: John
Urban, to Samuel Dewahl, premises in Au-

burn ; James Staplcton to Alice Staplcton,
premises in Palo Alto ; Andrew Molusky et.
al. to T. F. llradigan. promises in Shenan-
doah ; Franklin A. Foiistennacker et ux. to
Lliwhetli Lishinan, premises in Taiuaqua;
Joseph Manhead to Aunio M. Leckio, prcm-ie- a

in Pottsvilto ; Frank J. Key et al. to
Annie M. Leekie, premises in Pottsville.

Ca sea rets stimulate liver, kidneys and
howols. Never sicken, weaken t gripo. 10c.

I'l'ini'-ylvHiiti- i UcpiibMcniiM tintliHi'lnir.
Harrlaburg, Aug,. 21. The delegates

to Thursday's mate Republican con-
vention benan arriving today, although
the majoilty are not expected before
tomorrow. James S. Beacom, of West-
moreland, who li HluiOHt certain to be
nominated lor gtate treasurer, came
in last evening. Beacom opened head
quarters at the Lochiel today, as did
also T. Larry Eyre, of West Chester,
who Is looking after the candidacy of
Mnjur Levi U, McCauley, of Chester,
for auditor general. State headquar
ter were also established at the sa,me
plant.

.
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RHEUMATISM
7NEUEALaiA and similar Complaint

aim j'M jiurtu uuuer uiu stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,

preicriDoa oy eminent pnysiclaiii

DR. RICHTER'S

ANCHOR "
pain expeller:
V i I'trpmtwnrrH Tit inifkHiilv mn ccnuful

Onive, nnihunnh Trad Mark Anchor,
V AJ. UldttertUo., 13 IVurlSt. evr lork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branch Hrnitei. Own Glasswrki.
SSSaocu. iuauriwd & ruotuiuuuiKil ly

A. Wasley, 106 I'. Main St.,
R. naeenbueh, 101 N. Main Bt

f.D. Klrlln, 6 8. Main St
Shenandoah,

DR. RICHTER'S
ANCHOR" STOMACHAL b.t for

Coll nripf piun s Miomac li cittnplnlnt.

Anthmn t'nrr,MUNYON'S w itli Mun on'
Ajttitmn herbs.

will cmtr hn iiwful complaint u lien every-
thing; i'Ia fnl In Munyon'n Remedies a Nrpnrntn
cure for each dlwuw,
for nle at all drua- -

vl.t- - M stly Me ASTHMA
When in ilotlhl, write
In Prof Munyon, 1VK1 CUREArch Mrort, IMilla-il- i

lptiln, 1 , for free
uhmIIhi! nd vice.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Olimnteloil tor Hmtjr rerunal

The 1'. It, Itallway (Jo. will pay Its
Mahamiy l'liiue and to

day.
The new United Kvangellcal church at

Wilt Deer, Union county, was dedicated
yesterday.

A Lehigh Valley train killed Oeorge
Mustro near his heme at Hickory Swamp,
Northumberland county.

Krmentrotit ()rov camp meeting, near
Stroudsburg. Monroe eouuty, has closed after
a successful 10 days session.

On the charge of stealing Valentine
Stump's horse at Avon, Lebanon county,
Harvey Wise was held In f 1,000 ball for
court.

Cards are out announcing the coming
wedding of Miss Katie Sullivan, a prominent
young lady of Gordon, aud Mr. Jmcph
Kelley, of l'lilladolphla, which takes place
next month.

While prospecting for silver, twenty miles
north of Wllliamsport, Charles O'Connor and
John Ilaunard, of Look Haven, unearthed
the skeleton of an Indian and a lot of stone
implements.

Samuel Gelwix was elected borough su-

perintendent of the Chambersburg schools,
and J. II. Kriechhaum, of Millersville, was
made principal of tlio High school, tho po-

sition heretofore hold by Clelwix.
Otui hundred applicants for naturalimtion,

lulf of the number that enrne up before
Judge Savldge, at Sunbury, yesterday, were
refused papers because they could not Prop
erly cast ballots In booths set up in the court
room.

ShamoMn 1ms a new building association
called the Shamokln Kent Purchasing So
ciety. The idea of this organimtion is to
build cheap homos for the members of tho
organisation; they pay for them after occu-

pancy at the rate of ?10.50 per $1,000.

roiaxicAr, i'oints.
Congressman Ilrumiu 1ms recommended

tho following postoillce appoiutmcuts : Ash-

land 1!. Bruce Clayton; FriedcnburK
Samuel O. Ilefl'ner; Gordon Mrs. D. 1).
Phillips; Port Caihon Jacob L. Lurwlu;
Tremont .! i p'l Moody.

The In"i(l9 ot bcAUlun claim ho was
counti il out on tho Inst ballot; nnd that If he
had bail a square deal would havo been nomi-
nated.

Shenandoah's three candidates, Higgins,
Scanlan and Mullnhcy, wcro given tho marble
iiualb ill. jtniciuaj a tuutcuiiuu. ouciiiiii'
dotth represented on tho ticket would have '

added strength to it.
Tho selection ot A. L. Shay as county

chairman seems to meet with general satis-
faction among the Iiepubllcaus.

When Democratic county conventions con-

demn tho late legislature they should not
forget to specifically condemn the Democra-
tic minority, without whose assistauco much
of the worst legislation could not havo
passed tho House.

Congressman Ilrumm left this rooming for
San Francisco, Cal., an a member of tho Con-

gressional committee. He Is axompantod by
Mrs. Ilrumm.

Harrlsburg will bo tho Mecca for Guber-

natorial candidates this week.
As a peace-make- r William Wilholm Is a

"howling success."
It is probablo that tho question of solectlng

a candidate for United Statej Senator will bo
submitted to tho Republican voters next
year. If truo, tho contest will bo an inter-Ohllll- g

one

Buy Keystone Hour. lie Buro that the name
Lkshio & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever Back.

niurfl About Naturalizations.
Prothonouiry Dcegau has rcceiyod sovoral

letters from pcoplo In tho county desiring
their names to he placed on tho list of persons
fora hearing on Sept. 4th, noxt, the first under
tho new rules. Tho Prothonotnry quotes
from the new rules adopted. Applicants for
naturalization must file, their pctitious in
person two weeks before tho hearing and
must he sworn to beforo tho l'rothonotary,
and fee for filing, which is 25, must bo paid
for at tho sumo time. Tho petition must also
ho endorsed by a bona lido attorney. All
pctit'ons up to 21st Inst., will ho heard on
Saturday, Sept. 4th, and petitions filed after
21st will be hoard on tho first Saturday in
October.

A .Mon-ai- l.iieomotlvo.
Altoona, Pa., Aug. 24. The Pennsyl-

vania railroad is building at its shops
In this city a gigantic 08 ton freght
engine, which will have about double
the capacity of the standard freight en-
gine now In use. Jt will carry 210
pounds of steam, in connection with
100,000 pound cars It will haul ore from
the lake to Pittsburg over the Erie
and Pittsburg road In competition with
the Carnegie line. The train will be
equipped with airbrakes, and will
carry no crew, the whole duty ot man
aging the train devolving on the en-

gineer. When the big engine, with Its
specially constiucted train of cars, be
gins to run on the Erie and Pittsburg
road the rate on ore will be reduced
to 2G cents a ton. The Carnegie road
now charges 40 cents a ton.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tl fit- - ? It n
irirr

Kxcurnlim to Heading,
To nccoramodate persons desiring to at'

tend the P. O. S. of A.
auuiersary on Thursday, August Mtu,
excursion tickets good going and returning on
all trains on that date only will be sold by the
Philadelphia and Heading Railway at $1.47
each. Trains leave Sheuandoab at 2:10, 5:30,
7:05 and 8:51 a. in., and 12:83 and 3:10 p. m
Returning, trains leave Heading at 4:19, 6:00
and k 20 p. m. Also on train leaving Heading
at 1.35 a. in., August 27tu.

II. C. Joiner, Allen P. 0 Hillsdale Co
Mich , says : "Nothing gave my rheumatism
such quick relief us Dr. Thomas' Kclectric
oil.

Omlgsbtirg l'alr.
The Orwigsburg Agricultural Society's

August 31st, September 1st, 2nd and
.trd, will be the only nue held in Schuylkill
county this year. The exhibition promises to
be the best ever given by this awoeiatian.
Among the attractions hooked are Prof. C. II.
Kahrit-h- . the renowned Itlcyele Ilaloenist, of
bturgis, Michigan; Deeds Jt (table in their
Human Standing, Chariot aud Hurdle races,
The Third Brigade Band lias been engaged to
fiuuuh the music on Wednesday, theScliuyl
kill Haven baud on Thuixiay, and the
Mincrsille band on Prlday. The program
of trotting, paving and bieyvle raving ha
been completed and Is the best ever arranged
in the county.

Ask your grocer for tue "Eoyal Patent"
Hour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
flour made.

I

WAHAN0Y CITY.
Nn-Arriv- of Furniture May Delay School

Opening.
Maiianoy CfTY, Aug. !. The discipline

committee of the School lloanl met last
evening and decided upon tho locations of
teachers. There weie but two promotions.
It was intended to open tho schools next
Monday, btt this may lie delayed by the

of furniture ordered from a
Michigan-firm- , which leaves several rooms
without furniture.

Dr. Ketherotr has sent Ills speedy mare
"Marl" to Eaaton to take part In the races Bt

that place neit Saturday.
Th Maliauny City Oun Club has attained

a good financial standing aud is preparing
for the purchase of paraphernalia.

Iter, and Mis. W. 1). Thomas, of llttston,
are guest of friends In town. Itev. Thomas
was pastur of tho local Welsh Congregational
church for several yean.

The Mahanoy Township School Hoard last
night elected Miss Oonners to fill tho vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of Miss Cough-ll-

of Shenandoah. The schools will ojieu
next Monday.

K. N. Heed, leader of the Citlteos' band,
and Harry Harris, leader of tho Lithuanian
band, will leavo to assist tho
Hamburg band In tho 1'. O. 8. of A. demon
stration at Reading on Thursday.

A Polish miner residing on Kast Water
street, and employed at tho Vulcan colliery,
was painfully injured about the head and
face yesterday by a fall of top coal.

Mary, child of Maurice
Lord, died last evening. Funeral will take
place on Thursday.

A QUAINT VILLAGE.

THE ODD FOLK IN AN OLD FASHIONED

NEW ENGLAND TOWN.

There Is No Caste, and Almost Perfect I

Kqunllty ISxtsts Var From the Hnsy,
ItustllngWnrld nnd Freo From Its Many
Disagreeable Features.

Kobody starves to death In our village,
but somo of our mountain folk who llvo
far awny on byroads, In places whloh are
often Inaccessible In winter, nro very poor,
111 nourished nnd 111 clothed. However,
tho prevailing tone In Asher Dill's storo
and In tho vlllngo generally Is a humorous
one, a tone of Irony nnd of good nnturcd
sarcasm. Almost everybody cultlvntcs a
lino senso of humor In fact, to bo humor-
ous, nnd especially to be good ut rcpnrteo,
Is tho one Intellectual nmbltlon of the com-
munity. Wo do not cure much for learn-
ing of any sort. Our lottors, which wo
put olt writing till nbout slx months after
thoy nro duo, do not oxcel In grammar or
penmanship. And it is really nstonishlng,
oven to ourselves, tiow llttlo wo care for
what goes on in tho outsido world. Wo
read the papers with only a languid Inter-
est, lielng more concerned about tho trivial
events In tho next town, duly chronicled
in tho county paper, thnn wo are about
what Is said or dono in Washington, in
London or in Paris. Hut tho sonso of hu-
mor ia developed among us in childhood
and Is novcr lost, oven In moments of diffi
culty or of danger.

Last Fourth of July n despcrato charac-
ter who llvos on a mountain rond in the
outskirts of tho town drovo Into tho vil
la go in n llttlo rickety cart, waving over
his head n woman's broken and bnttcrod
sunshado, which ho had picked up somo-wher- e

IIo was very drunk, and beforo
long tho cart was upset His horse, a half
broken colt, klckod and plunged nnd tried
to run nway. Tho fellow plucklly clung
to tho reins nnd was dragged about on tho
ground hither and thither, being finally
extricated from tho ruins of his cart. But
through It all ho kept tho sunshado In his
hand. "I don't enro anything about ,"

ho snid, us ho was assisted to his
foct, tho blood streaming from his fnce.
nor nbout tho hoss, nor nbout tho cart, but
I wuz determined to savo this beaultful
parasol."

To discuss why this humorous spirit
should bo tho prevailing spirit in an An

n community of Puritan descent
would bo n difficult, though pleasant task
but I must content myself hero with the
obvious romnrk that It could not oxist ex
cept in connection with an amnio back
ground of leisure. Our vlllngo perhaps
this cardinal fact ought to havo been stated
at tho outset enjoys a blessed immunity
from railroads. Tho nearest station Is ten
miles off, and tho malls como by stago,
whloh arrives anywhoro between 7 n. m.
nnd midnight except on somo nights In
winter, when it does not nrrivo at all, be-

ing provoutcd by snow stprms. Our man-
nors, though a llttlo brusquo, aro good, as
manners always arc In a community which
has no "social superiors. Every man in
tbg village who is not specially marked
out by vico or poverty focls himself to bo
tho equal, In all essential matters, of ovorv
othor man In tho world, nnd this feeling
goos a long way toward producing that
oquallty which it assumes. Tlicro is ab-
solutely no stealing among us; it would bo
porfoctly safo to leavo all your valuables
on tho front piazza at night, and pcrhnps
this immunity is ono result of oquallty.
To stcul Is a confession ot inferiority,

among oquuls. (Cheating in a
horso trade stands, of course, on a different
footing, und may bo practiced without

loss of self respoct.) Mr. IIowolls has
expressed this truth. "I bellovo," ho says,
"that if over Wo havo equality in this
world, which bo many good men havo
hoped for, theft will bo unknown."

Tho abeoluto equality which prevails
among us has its good and bad sides. It
mukos vulgarity and snobbishness impos-
sible Wo aro oonrse, but never vulgar.
Vulgarity implies a consciousness or semi-
consciousness of Inferiority, and among
us, as I hnvo said, there is no such

On the contrary, there is a
want of reverence In tho village, 'hcrn is
no person or group of persons to seta
standunlof manners or of morals for the
rest of tho community. Nobody looks up
to unybody clso not even to tho minister.
Ago Itself scarcely Invites rospeot, and
this want of reverence gives a certain hard
and flippant tone to our lives Tho physi-
cian stands as high ub anybody in town,
nnd yet it was only tho othor day that I
heard him addressed by a little, dirty faoed
boy, not 18 years old, as "doc." "Say,
doc, when does the next school term

was the Inquiry mnde by this urohln
In all sincerity, and the "doo" gave him n
oivll answer, taking no offense at his want
or respect. Atlantla Monthly.

8Iia'ri l)oolln In Wheat.
Chicago, Aug. 21. The upward rush

of the wheat market was stopped yes-
terday. The September option was sold
as high as $1.024 per bushel on the
curb, but broke badly on 'change, un-
der a perfect flood of realizing sales,
declining to 96 In the first five minutes'
trading, and closing at 96, a decline of
4V4 cents since Saturday. December
also suffered, the closing price, 96,
being SH under Saturday's dosing
figures.

To Atlantic City,
The last y excursion of the season to

Atlantic City leaves via Philadelphia. I. Head-
ing Itallway on Thursday next, August 36th,
at B:ftl a. m. Fare for rjund trip $1.90.
Tickets good to Atlantis City from I'liiladel.
phia August 7th aud to stop off In Philadel-
phia on return trip. As this Is the last of the
season a large number will likely ga. St

Why wwtliiue to pats your (lights in
seratehlug, and your days In uilawyf Dean's
Ointment brings Instant relief, and pwtpa-tieutl- y

cures even the worst eases of Itching
Piles. It never full.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mlm Mame Downey was a Pottsville visitor

Hoy P. Aiiilook, of Mahanoy City, was In

town
William U. Zimmerman returned from

leading last night.
Andrew Meluskey was a passenger to New

York this morning.
Mrs. Oostelhi, of West Oak street, Journey-

ed to Pottsville
Mrs. Davis, of Mt. Carniel, was tlio guest

of town friends yesterday.
Miss Mary Coyle is being entertained by

New Philadelphia acquaintances.
Miss Jennie Cooney, of West Oak street,

has gone to Scmnton to visit friends.
Mixes Mame and Magglo Doll are sojourn-

ing In Philadelphia for a definite period.
Benjamin Itlchards left town this morning

for Ocean Grove, N. J., to enjoy a vacation.
Mrs. James Lang, of West Oak street,

the happy mother of n baby girl yes-da-

Miss Dollle Preston, of Pottsvillo, Is tho
guest of Miss Llselo Preston, on West Coal

street.
Miss Mary Hewer, of Moren. Is tlio guest of

the family of E. A. Austook. on North Jardln
street.

Mrs. L. K. Clark, of South Main street, has
returned home from a prolonged trip through
tho stale of Now York.

A. J. Dean, of Lctoula, Ohio, left for that
place lliis morning, after spending several
weeks about Lost Creek and vicinity.

Misses Louisa and Barbara Krebs, of St.
Clair, spoilt Sunday In town as tlio guests of
their aunt, Mis. Matilda Tempest, on East
Coal street.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Batigh and daugh-

ter. Mattlo, Mr. and Mrs. John Hosklns and
Morgan Bevan, returned home from Atlantic
City last ovenlng.

George W. Keiper and C. C. H. Klrlln, of
town, and Deputy lteglstcr W. L. Stevens, of
Pottsville. left yosterday for o weok's
nleasure trin to New York and Boston.

Messrs. James Grant, Michael Graham,
William Welsh and M. J. O'Hoarn are in at-

tendance at the Catholic Temperance Conven-

tion at Du Bols, Clearfield county,
MUsMamyo North, an ostlmablo young

lady of Baltimore, Mil., Is sojourning at the
parental residenco on East Line street, after
spending a week with friends at Atlantic
City.

Dr. E. D. Lonacro has becomo tho owner
of nnothor fine liny horse which ho purchased
iii.theOatawlssft valley yesterday. Tho Dr.
says ho has a find In tlio purchase which may
swell his purse in tho future.

Dyspepsia
Is weakness ot tho stomach. It is the
source of untold misery. It may bo

cured by toning nnd strengthening the
stomach nnd enriching and purifying the
blood with Hood's Sarsaparilln. Many
thousands have been cured by this medi-cin- o

nnd writo that now they "can cat
anything thoy wish without distress."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by druggists. 81, six for 98. Get Hood's.

Hood's Pills euro rdl liver ills, a cents.

MISCELLANEOUS.

fOIl SALE. A first-cla- barber shop, with
I1 tlio lntest revolving chnirn.
located, and s business. Good rennon
for selling. Apply at Hkkald oillce.

71 OK SALE A large stock of secomMmmlJ furnltuto and carpetn, na good ns new.
Will bo Mold at n sacrifice. For further Infor-
mation call at the Herald ofilce.

OH 8AI.H. Cheap, a deilrnUo business
property on Centre street. Apnly to

Al. M. iiurKe, .uorney, j'.gaii miliums

ATOTICKOIi' DISSOI.UTION.-Notl- ce is hereby
1 grlvcn that the partnership lately biiIikImV.
Inir between Stein Meluskey nnd Andrew Melus
key, of Shenandoah, l'n., under the firm of
Meluskey cV Hon, nnstiiin uny iiecn dissolved iy
mutual eonncnt. AH debts owing to tho Haiti
partnership aro to bo received by the said An-
drew Meluskey, and nit demands on said part-
nership are to bo presented tu him.

Mkluskev & Son.
Shcnnmloall, Pa., Auk. 23, 1897.

VTOTICi: OF PUHCIIASE. To whom it mny
ll eoiH'ern : This is to certify that we, D. I,.
Van Horn, of Muhnnoy City, I'a., nml James V.
O'llearne, or Hlieu&mloali, rn , haathlHUav pur
cunxeu uie grocery niisiiiess oz jneiusicey Hon,
of Slienamluah, I'll , nnd will continue tho said
husinefut under the nrm name of Hlieuuudonli
Grocery Company.

I. I,. Vaniiobn,
James O'JIbaiink.

Hliennndoah, Pn., Auk. -- 3, J8V7.

YOTICEOr" l'UIlCirA8i:.-- To whom it may
l concern : This is to certify that I, T. V.
llraillirun, of Shounmlonh, l'n., havo tliU dny
inircuaged the undertaking business of

nnd wl.l continue tho said busi-
ness under the llrm name of Lithuanian iluriat
I'oiup.uiy.

T. K. IlllAUlOAS
Shenandoah, l'a., Aug. .3, 1897.

SAM LEE'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

lO N. Main Street.
. . . PRICE LIST. . . .

Collars , jc
Collars, Ironed 2c
Cuffs, per pair 4cNew Shirts 10c
Shirts, washed and Ironed 10c
Shirts, starched and ironed Sc
KlghtShlrts 10c
Undershirts 7cDrawers. 7c
Socks 3c
Handkerchiefs ca
Vests ISC to 30C
Ties 3 to loc

Laundry dono up daily. Mondlne free
for regular customers.

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

--IN-

Brussels,
Ingrain

Rag Carpet.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS.

O IN OUR LINK OP o

FURNITURE
of eery description we can
save you many dollars by giv-

ing us your trade. All bargain
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

L. MAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA,

M. SPOONT, Agt.

1 1 WOMENI
1 1

3
3
2
B

il1 1
33

II
t:d o

3
t

33
C: 3

3

LITTLE FEET

V

Can liave the double satisfaction of putting
them into some of the prettiest Oxford
Ties we have in the store, and putting
money into their pocketpooks at the some
time.

A number of Black Oxfords that sold for $1.25
and $1.50, sizes to 4, we've cut to 75c
pair to close them out. All widths
medium toes perfect foot gear. Fine
enough for street wear; exceptionally
good for house wear.

Wo'vo Just a Paw

Of Russet leathers, too, that sold for 2.00
and $2.50 any pair you can have now for
$1,39. Some are the new toes all are
good toes, and very becoming.

Men who still like to wear nanow-toe- d shoes
have veritable harvest in some russets
and blacks that we got $2.25 pair for.
Any pair now for $1.39, Finest shoes we
ever had in the store.

Checks for amount of purchases made, aro given
every customer. $25.00 worth entitles you to a

HAND-SOM-
E PALLOR LAMP.

Factory Shoe Store, 1 13
3 A,
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LADIES' AND GENTS' BICYCLES TO HIRE

OUR BICYCLE

SWALM'S : HARDWARE : STORE.

WAIT : FOR

.

2 a
;

;

;

;

a
a

: :

George

Merchants'

special

- - Kinds. - - -

BRANCH OFFICE: SOUTH JARDIN

COMPLIMENTARY

will re
in both

sessions

first
be pay-

ments, or
Finished students would

like York, will
piease auurese President

. . President.

J.
, LIVERYIAN,

Alley,

made arrangements so can
good

Chestnut $3.30

SI.80

Handsorno Complexion
Is one of crreaiut charms a can

1'ouohPii 1'owDKn
It.

i

I: 3
Z5fe.,. I 3

5

g i--3
3

Pairs- -

1
3
3
3
3

E 333

rvioyor. Mgr. 3

One Boy's "Falcon," list $65
One Boy's "Prince," $50

OF THEfii AT $25.00.

2 GENT'S Shop Worn, S35.00

SHOP DOES ANY KIND OF WORK.

: BARGAINS !

REN N A.
STREET. - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

IS

And we must revive
How ? offering low and

catchy inducements to buyers.
FOR THIS WEEK.

One Lot Hard Wood
Kitchen

The of our furniture stock is
still large and varied, and
closed at a sacrifice. We are

recognized furniture
house Shenandoah." Do not

our place with others.
If do it is money out of your
pockets.

L D. DAVIDSON,
205 East St.

Uelow Lehigh depot, to
DuHus' butcher Bliop.

THE
Everything In Tonsorlal Line

on Hand.

W. G.
Ferguson Block. BARBER SHOP.

Ploppert, the leading shoe dealer, is visiting

New York and Boston for the purpose of pur-

chasing a new stock of

B00T5 SHOES!
If you are in need of footwear wait until he returns with hundreds

of bargains, It will pay you.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE
105 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors nbovc Bank.

The
Faust Wheel
Hade to

A bicycle, many respects, is like a suit ot
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A goes with wheel. Patronize
home and secure a reliable wheel.

- -- 'Repairing of all -

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
120

WOOD'S COLLEGE
SESSION.

The Shenandoah College
open day and

night

jVLonday, August 23rd.

The rate of tuition for the
four months will $20, in

$18 in cash.
who

positions in New
tlie at

Shenandoah.

S. I. WOOD,
.

EVAN DAVIES,
THE

No, 13 ami is N. Poar

Han he
now deliver hard

Coal at per ton

Pea Coal at per ton

A
the woman

poneu. Cohpuixion
gives

WITH

11

il

il
?

c

BELOW COST.
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EITHER

"SHIRKS,"

REPAIR

TJlflDE FIiflT

it. By

of
Chairs

25
rest

must be
out

the cheapest
in

misconstrue
you

Centre
Valley next

IN COUNTY.
the Constantly

DU$TO'Sy,
House

and

STORE,

Fit.
in

guarantee every
industry

BRANDONVILLE,


